
prtc commute will not hold open ses-
sion and hum member of congress
charge that this unnra I report giving
cause other than th tariff for th high
cost of ncrle.

'Chairman Lo1ge prmlses!owever, that
very suspected reason for tht Increased

cost of foodstuff during th last two
years will b weighed and that Ui tariff
will receive careful scrutiny. "t

BaJllager-Plne- b Matter.
Persons wh hav been following rare

fully th Investigation oX th Balllnger-PlrvJi- ot

controversy thin th end of that
Interesting session la in 1it. Proceedings
do not m to fnfllcat .that former For-ea-

Plnchot will play m very Important
part In the Investigation. He haa outlined
the atory he want to tell on the stand
and the Impression I that It. will not bear
heavily on th Question 4f whether Sncre-tar-y

Balllnger pa bn anility of ,lrrgu-laiitl- e

or Impfc-prtetl-, l"
. Th government - attorneys, as Mr.
Balllnger counsel hsa been termed, may
hot amln Mr." Plntfhat, at all because
his connection with th gwrmment has
been severed. !: Thejr .are depending chiefly
upon fha statement that will be mad to
th. committee by. Mr. Bellinger and his
present aasoelates In th Interior depart-
ment. , . '

Appropriation bills (ST th house have
progressed satisfactorily,' according to the
opinion of th loaders. Of th fifteen bills
ten have been reported from committee,
seven have been passed by the house and
five by both host and senate and these
hav ben sent fa conference, Th Indian
bill and th postofflc bill probably will
be passed by th house during the coming
welr ' i

There Is to ye a grest deal of general
debate on th postofflc bill, with many
political speeches by members of botS
parties. Partisan fireworks, held In re-
serve for several weeks, are ready to beset off.

GLEE CLUB, AGAIN TO EXIST

Students Planning; to Form One and
Commltfrra Get Project

fader Way.
(From a Waff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb.; uni-
versity Is going to support a glee club once
again. Singers of I Ha school have organized
to promote a musical1 organization to repre-
sent the school. v'-

It has been five years; ...since Nebraskawas represented by a recognised glee club.In the years since then 'there has been
Plenty of fine talent In the school, but no-
body could be found who was willing to
take up the tank of perfecting an organisa-
tion that should be known as the Nebraska
Glee club.

In 1903 the club was poorly managed and
several men In the university lost money
on It. Because of this fallur other people
have refused to venture their support for anew club until now.

The promote of the new club hav the
entire support of Chancellor Avery and thuniversity faculty and the organization will
be the pfficlal representative of Nebraskauniversity.

A committee has been appointed to drawup plans for th management of the club'
and to suggest a system for training thenew singers eaoh fall.' LJtrte will be done
In regard to sending the club over the statthis season, , but Iji -- Bit: concerts will begiven In the principal Nebraska towns andsome trlBa will be made;into the westernstates. , j, ; i,

METHODS OF ALLEGED
"GRABBERS SHOWN

Witness In TrUl atoln 9ay, PlanWas to tnxtitnte Contests and
Fore I0ntrynieuv to Sell.

BOISE, Idaho, Feb.. 80. -I-n, the trial of
William: F. .ICettenbach,

.
Ceorg Kester,

William Dwyer, charged with conspiracy to
flifraud. th-- i government of valuable tim-
ber lajds, the-.-, government yesterday at-
tempted, to show that arrangements were
made' by; the, alleged conspirators to insti-
tute conttst prtciseaings .against entries
and then Indue the ontrymen to relinquish
thi-l-r lands for consideration.

Andrew E. Shearborn, also of Clarkston,
sild Dwyir approached h'm but he told
him he had, exhausted Ms. rights, where-
upon Dwyer said;,-- , . ..

Columbus May Join League.
ofiOLtTMBl'?' Neb '

Feb.may decide to enter the StatuLnse HhJI league the coming season. Preal.dent Henry Sievers of the recently organ-
ized State Base Hall league was In thcity this we-;- k and 'interviewed some ofthe locaj far.; and they,, have taken upthe question, with .the result that an or-ka- u

zed rffort will be made to securemoney enough to make the team a go. Ifpossible. On account of ' its desirable lo-
cation- Columbus Is easily reached fromanywhere in the central part of the stats,ajid this Is a strong point In favor of thiscliy being a member of the league. Andthen, besides th local attendance, thUnion Pacific branches out ft the city
would furnish a fair, percentage of attend-ance.

t had one plate
Ol this fine Soup

before.
Yet lure at fate

I can hold two
platei more.

V ' ". .11
kIf everybody knew

about Campbell's Soups
there 'wouldn't be .any
"food-problem- ."

Made of the choicest meat
and Wjitfr jjfi,; jf $nest y
vegetables haif. grotvV these
soups cohiairj mpfe' real, di-

gestible noumbpietit than...
the average sojuilled "square
meal." Aru! th'erV's tn end-

less variety to ? '
f .... ,

They intlv- - thfck Bifty soups,
clear dcilr tfstnupi and some that

re puf: vrvJl like our To-
mato Sk:p,. f bit it pot only
tatty, 4t4 emptinsT V the most ,

ilelii ate afpetin ; but if is rich in
food-valu- e and r;trtmely nourish-iii-

Try any ot these pure
tviioltsome aoupa. And you'll
forgrt about .i.

21 kinds 10c a can

Your money Dick if
not tatiufcrd.

JosifPH 'CANtiniEtt,
,f- - C6Mr.b'Y

Camden N J v

Look for the
rexi-and-whi-

-- r
-- a. ''

Nebraska
GOSSIP AMONG DEMOIRAIS

Some of Them Think Bryan is Tired
of Oregon Tlon.

WOULD NOT WEEP IF LAW FELL

Aanbltlna of 0vrarr Kkallnbrgr
Said tT Them to Have Rrea

RenJly Toward Seat In
th Senate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 20(Speclal.)-Accordl- ng

to democratic authority, it Is Mr. Bryan's
"Oregon Short line" to th senate that's
burtlng a good many of th democrats,
especially Mr. Bryan and Governor

If it were not for that law Governor
Shallenberger would hav long ago an-

nounced himself as a candidate for
fought for th Job and then, If suc-

cessful, tried for th senate before th leg-
islature If democratic. -

His slat would hav been F. W. Brown
of Lincoln for lieutenant governor, provid-
ing he could secure the consent pf th for-
mer mayor of Lincoln to get Into th n.

Then, with friends of Brown, he
could hav worked with a democratic leg-

islature his own election to ttje senate and
Brown would be' governor.

If It wer not for hi Oregon plan- of
selecting senators Mr. Bryan could go be
fore a democratic legislature without mj
barraeament and without having to run tht--

cltanc of another defeat at a popular elec-
tion.

So Governor Bhallenberger is anxious to
get rid of the Oregon plan, and ther la
Uttle doubt but what Mr. Bryan Is not un-
willing. Many democrats are talking of a
contemplated attack on the law by th re-

publicans. It has been rumored around the
state house, but the rumors an come from
drrhocratla sources. In fact, Edgar Howard
brought the message to Lincoln that ha
knew for a certainty that the republicans
Intended to Start the suit.

Moral Support Likely.
So If any one due startTsuuh a suit he

will hav the Indorsement of several would-b- e

candidates for th senate before a demo-
cratic legislature, though the Indorsement
and encouragement will not be given pub-
licly.

The enactment of the Oregon plan of
Voting on United States senators at the
general election was at the earnest solicita-
tion of Mr, Bryan, and In the days when
the bill waa pending the democrats hoped
that at th general election ther would
be several republican candidates and only
one democratic candidate. This is evidenced
by the fact that Arthur Mullen and other
advisers of the governor and th adminis-
tration hold that th primary law expressly
exempts th nomination of senators at the
coming primary. Incidentally, the attorney
general holds the same day, but Secretary
ot State Junkln accepted the filing of C. O.
Whedon for the republican nomination, so
there will be candidates nominated at tho
primary unless the matter is taken into
the courts.

Such a mova would materially 'old the
governor In his ambitions .and It would
also sive Mr. Bryan some embarrassment.

However. Governor bhallenberger haa
other things to worry him at this Um.
That county option program promulgated
by Mr.. Bryan gives all the governor's ap-
pointee the creep. They 'feel 'that th
presidential candidate' will not lay down
this time, but will Insist that soma demo-
crat must run for governor- on his plat-
form.

The governor so far has failed to get on
the platform and his friends realize that
he will be the on to lose vote should
J. E. Miller or G. W. Berg r Victor
Wilson get Into the running on the county
option platform. An Omaha attorney who
ke-- ps vell posted on politic said if Bryan
wero to select a candidate to run on hi
platform th candidate would defeat both
Dohlmaiv and Shallunbergnr at th pri-
mal y. Others believe It would mean th
nomination of Pahlman. . . , .

Tasse Novr In Jail.
Ell Tans, who yesterday carried around

a subscription paper collecting money to
get to relatives In another state, rounded
up last night In the city Jail, charged with
ceing ririuik. Tasse bad taken a portion
of th money good people had given him
and with it hiked to Havelock or some
friendly port and soaked up sufficient
boots to make himself a fit subject for
th police.

rear of Tuberculosis.
Pine Dr. Tyndale moved his state tuber-

cular hospital from Tabltha horn to th
Sunlight sanitarium that institution has

j been In the spot light. Persons residing
tn tho neighborhood of the sanitarium ob-
jected to the presence of the tubercular
patients and filed their objections with
the council. A proposed ordlnanc was
Introduced In th council to fore the

of th raiiip outside th city limits
onu hub m iui priming, in me meantimeZphslclans who have Investigated have ex -

.
runLI,',"lni

yard away from the hospital proper.

DEMOS CHEER GOVERNOR

Shallenberger Only One of Many Bis '

t Attend Bloomlagtoa
.,. ... . Paat. x- - .fr

'

t
' Mr' ' .. ;.: : --

BLOOM INGTON. Nab. Fb, -(-Special.)
Th much advertised democratic dollar

banquet her Friday' night was a pleasant
affair," althbugh" from a financial stand-
point it was a complete allure. The ar-
rangements for 225 'plates, but not
more than sixty of - th. faithful from the
county oulslde , of this - vicinity showed
their, appreciation putting In an ap-
pearance Town pride, however, to
the rescue and enough, sold
during Hie day to the residents regardless
of party affiliation. Then women wer
given "comps" and In (his way about 180
plates were served.

AV. H. Thompson waa on th program
for a speech, Fred Ashton. candidate
for congress now and two years ago. So
was Mayor James P. Da h limn,

whom In appearanc. Governor
A. C. Bhallenberger had a - rather hard
time getting here, being left at Haatlngs
th right before, by th un freight
trains and automobiles he managed to
s'gxajs across the country, and arrive In
Um the banquet. None the wort,
however, from the fatigue Incident to such

trip created a great deal qf en-
thusiasm among the by declaring
himself a candidate to succeed himself
at next fall' election. When h came
lt that part of hi apeerh whep he as-
sured them that h was horn rule,
an apparent slap at Bryan's county 'option
program, and that h was.jiure to be
aomlnated aud elected,' about twenty of
th luott enthusiastic Jumped up and per-
formed a regular war dance. Suther-
land. la th
prominent candldat for th democratic
ic. nut ion for congreea tn thla district,

mad a (alk on th prospect of demo- -

the

Nebraska
cratic oiuveits at tne polls next fall and
left no doul t In the minds of the faithful
that he could beat Ooorge Norrls to
a frtrsle. Henry Richmond, special corre-
spondent to the World-Heral- made some
witty rmiarks and a few lesser lUrhts were
given a chance to air thflr opinion.

Library rtnns Revised.
CHADROX, Neb., Feb. . (Special.)

Miss Charlotte Templtton of Lincoln State
library has been here the Inst week'' with
Mrs." .' blh A. Smith. Chadmn llrarlan,
and they hav catalogued the old books,
which heve been turned over to the city,
a well aa the new ones, Just purchased, so
that now the city haa norsvaalon and owns
a fins e library. The authorl- -
tits are In correspondence with Carnegie
aad expect to have a building of their own
this coming season. While here Miss Tem-pleto- n

delivered a very acceptable leoture
on "Books,,- and How to Read Them."
before the Woman' club . and invited
guests, who filled th F1rat Congrega-
tional church to h&ar her.

Nebraska News otes.
CTIADUON George Harmony, cne or tholdest mall clerks on the Northwesternrailroad, was found dead In his mall oarnoar Casper last night. Th body Is beingbrought home for Interment, tne familyhaving lived In Chadron for more thantwenty years. Ke leaves a wife and one

son, a god 14 years.
CENTRAL' CITY The case of scarletfevar which made Its appearance in thegrad of our schools luM week has

about recovered and the quarantine willsliortly be lifted. The member of the class
who was afflicted with the malady was
um iv-- ear-oi- a aaugnier or Mr. ana Mrs.
P. C. Jensen,

CENTRAL CITY The burial, of two forW?r Central City Deoole oe'cunvd thla
week, the deceased being William Whee-ler-,

who died In the hospital at Hastings, and
Mrs. Jerome CampbtJl of Maxwell, Neb.,
forrr.orly M.ss Manila Lyman of tills place,
who dlrd In a hospital In Omaha. Both
deaths occurred Friday of Inst week. The
ltTTiaiiia of Mr. Wlicclcr. who was an old
soldier, were brought here for burial. Mis.
Campi-ul- lived here for a number of years
with her grandfather, H. W. Jersons. She
was man led here ahout years ago to
Rov. Jerome Campbell, a Baptist minister,
and la survived by her husbund and three
small children.

GORDON The new Merchants hotel was
rented this week to W G. Trand, a lotnl
man, for I'f-- per month, to le rurnlslied

him. It Is expt-cU- It will be opened
on HL Patrick's day, March 17.

PKRU An appropriation has been made
by Iho tiurllngloii officials for a new
depot at thla place and plans ar already
drawn for it. The new Structure will be
gvxOO feet and wlU be used for a pas-
senger depot and ticket office Bolely. It
will be a frame building, but will have
tile floors, fireproof roof and will be
modern throughout, with toilet rooms and
water. The old structure will be detached
from the new, separated from It by a
covered passage and wlU be used as a
freight and baggage depot,

PERU-- C. R. Welden, the ashler of the
new bank, has purchased theSJ. VV. Sear-so- n

property and will take possestton
March 1. Prof, and Mrs. Srarson will go
to Lincoln, where he will study for the
remainder of the year. ,

PERU W. C. Purvlance knd family who
iaat summer moved from California to
I'eru, havp returned to Los Gatos, Cal.,
their former home, on account of th
health of Mr. Purviance, who la blind.

PERU Th senior class of the Stat
normal has decided to give for Its class
ptay "When Knighthood wa In Flower."
They have, also decided to wear caps and
gowns for commencement Any.

PERU While playing about the house
Thursday the Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Cuy Lash fell down

-

the stairs and was
i

seriously hurt about the head and back
STANTON District court will convene

In Stanton March 7 and th Jurors have
been selected.- -

STANTON C. C. Mayer, who haa fur-
nished tho city with Ice for the last num-
ber of years, has sold his business to John
Hanff and William-Brow-

ITTICA fclra. F. E. Cross gve A
Friday evening in honor of her daughter,
Murlnl's, Uth birthday. Forty Invited
friends and school mates were present.
Many present were given.

UTICA A surprise farewell party was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mariwiller last evening by thirty-fiv- e of
their friends. They noon leave, for their
horn near Halkirk, Alberta, Can.

BROKEN BOW Lewis Wulgler, about 65
years of age. living on a homestead, near
Anaelmo, waa found dead In bed early this
morning. Qi'iglr, who--wa- s a single- man,
living entirely alone on his claim, had not
been tieen for some time and his neigh-
bors, becoming alarmed, made an investi-
gation. The deceased was lying on the bed
and had apparently been dead some hotirs.
Coroner Pennington "and Undertaker Cole
started the scene this evening in order
to ascertain the caune of Quigler s death.

BROKEN IlOW-O- ne of the big events
of the week was the seventh-srhnua- l ban-
quet given by the Knights of Pythias in
their lodga rooms. Although the ihermom- -
tr waa nlnvlnr W ivlth prn

'neHrlv 1.".0 kntrhts. with their women.
turned out and enjoyed the sumptuous
spread. A novel feature of the evenlngfa
entertainment was the adjournment of the
hanqueters to a moving picture theater,
where the dranra of "Damon and Pythias"
was thrown upon the canvas. Editor C. W.
Beat aotlng as lecturer. Among the apeak-er- a

were Judge Shlnn, County Attorney
Cadd. Judge Humphrey, Rev. Howard, N.
Dvilght Ford. 1). C- - Konkol. R. W. Love-
lace. R. B. MulllnsT-- R, G. Moore and Mrs.
Pureell.

KEARNEY Nell Everltt, son of F. J.
Everltt of this city and formerly of Scliiiy-le-

was accidentally shot thlx afternoon.
Tho wound Is between the ankle and the

and shattered the bone iulte badly.
Dra Cameron and Gibson attended the In-

jured man and after dressing the --wound
report that the patient is resting well.
Nothing serious is anticipated.

KEARNEY A marriage license wa
granted Saturday by the county Judge to
Trumnn p. Stern and Emma O. Fines

in ravor oi ivearney w nen over, l lie
Kearney girls played, the girls of Grand
Inland same evening and lust by a
score of 12 to H. This game was also..i i.

KEARNEY The schools at Elm Creek.
uhkh have been, under quarantine far

va

pressed tne opinion thre Is no danger to of Gibbon.
residents of that neighborhood and that I KEARNEY An Interesting game of has-eve-

precaution has been taken by' th bal1 tts Pla-'e- Friday night between
hospital authorities to prevent contagion KraUrn'yH,i,!lVSch001 and

game wasin patients are kept In tents out In the start to finish and the score stood 35 to 15
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will
l:iff the romlnsr week. There are but two
schools In the central west district of Me
braska, Kearney and North Phitte. and at
these contestants for the de-bn- te

between these schools will be
chosen. ..

PI.ATTSMOUTH Poftmaster frchnelder
haa received therplana for the new govt-n-

rnont bulldlnp. which It is expected will be
year, ard shows the dlmon-- !

slona will be 5fix7 feet.
'

TRCl'MSKH A swindler got In work
In the neighborhood of Sterling one duv
recently. He Is said to have sold

the Masonic temnle. with ronton..
ntac he arge vaulta nered with

will begin once.
Woman's club gavo a
Thursday night

EKE: OMAHA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1910.
iii

today for her at
Boulder. Colo. and Mrs. Brush were
married hous whn reception
was held and been residents of

for over thirty, years.
Marriage licenses were Is-

sued lest by County Judce Chsrlep
II. Slama the following: Albert

and Mlaa Klste Anna
Uoidle lvnn Knotle and

Miss Bessie Ixla Hharrar. both Ashland;
Theodore and Mine Margaretha
Ktange. Tutan; Fred Wltte
Miss Jxirer.i. both of Yutan; John

norman Martin ana miss lioldie iAwell. i

both ot Cirescj; V. iillani Cornelius liaxb c

Nebraska
k r. s.ui tl.ooiii I'tftiL.t'i, ui'iil of
Cedar Bluffs.

Ml'RDlX'K Just as Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Gillespie, proprietors of the Murdock hotel,
wire about to lea re the lio:ei and go with
th Ir hoarders to take dinner t the Meth-
odist a fire v.va discovered In
th fruit closet the hotel Gillespie
''Xu:!Kumlie4 It In time tn prevtnt spread-
ing, r ho wind was bow-it- . a strong gal
ard If the fire had had a tvw minute., morj
start would protably he destroyed the
buKlners section oc Murdock.

NELSON Superintendent Strickland ha
atr.mgtd an lnteriwtlnt; series of debatea
In the high school, which are being greeted
with real by tn puplla. '1 hcip take place
In the chapel Tucbuay mornings. As no ed

rourse wns set by the State letue,
r.o m rsnsenients have been n. ado for rhe- -
(u'Utl contests with other schools In tills
di,,lr'ot

Is'ELUON-Ma- ny farmirs of this vicinity
are of the opinion mat Die full whe:u Was
been s'.rlousiy injured, by the many sudd-- n

oxtremo cnanscs in .temperature and the
unusually severe weatlirr experienced this
winter. By making a ck.se they
say, It found that many of the young
piunts are dead. Monday afternoon
thermometer rrgisteded 'IX and tlve follow-
ing Wdneday morning it was dorvn tj
8 degi (ea be ow aero, thua, Indies-rin- an
ixirsme change of temperature of (Hi de-
grees In forty houra.

FREMONT J ohiv Nlckelson was given a
derree of divorce from his wife by Judge
llollenbeck In the di'trlct court this morn-
ing. A months ss;3 the plaintiff, who
is a farmer living ifear Nlckersoii, dis-
covered that his wife and hlrod man were
both miming. overlook therfl at Fre-
mont and the dlvorca action followed.

FRKMONT Robm Baliey, who was ar-
rested this week on the charge of the lar-
ceny StiA from a foiljw boarder at I.eav-it- t,

pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
the penitentiary for one year,

FREMONT Tho old StKr barn, which
haa been a landmark and an eyesore at
the corner of Main and Fourth streets for
years, last to be replaced by a brie
building. Mr. Osterman, the owr.er, has
contracted with the Fremont Granite Brick
company for 6v,0ot) white pressed brick and
IjO.OOO Inside brick a new structure to
he built this spring. Ed Row, a brother-in-la-

of Ostjimani has bought the forty-fou- r
foet adjoining on the south. Neither

ho or Mr. Ogfrman have given any
definite Information In rj;ard to the build-
ing, but Fremont people are hoping that

lota which have a frontage of
eighty-eigh- t feot will be site of a mod-
ern hotel.

BEaN EDICT Tho Farmers' Grain com-
pany, most successful farmirs' grain
organisation In tho atato which has met In
the last flyo years tho fiercest competition
from old lino elevator companies, but which
come through each year with a nice profit
and a good dividend the stock holdajs,
held Its annual meeting old
officers and declared a dividend payable
in cash 10 per cont. By reason of the
farmers' organisation farmers living --near
Benedict receive an average of 3 per cent
more per bushel for all grain than Is paid
at any other grain point In York county.

YORK Plans are being prepared by
Architect George W. Blck York for a
tii.000 addition to th Methodist church
this oity.

YORK Mr. J B. Young of East St. Louis
purchaned the York Electrical Supply

company owned by Harry Baker. Mr.
Haker not decided Just what business
he will engage In.

M'COOL JUNCTION-M- r. H. W. Frea-ma- n,

formerly proprietor of the McCool
butcher shop has sold all of his property
here and purchased a half Interest in the
butcher shop ot Mansfield & Co., of York
and will move to York where he will take
full charge ot the business.
'

YORK W. S. Uhler Is suffering from a
serious accident caused by falling from
west gable of the' new Butterfleld resi-
dence, which was due to th giving way of
a scaffold. Mr. Uhler reil tnirty n;t
breiklug an ankle and receiving other In-

juries.
YORK The Rademacher Furniture com

haJ1 8Ut.c6eded the Baer & Sons Furnl- -r .. .
tur-- company, wnicn nm uc.ni conunuouaiy

business In York last thirty
years. Charles Baer. senior, will remain in
York and his sons will seek a loca-
tion in Colorado. The Rademackers ootne
from Crete, where they have been engaged

the same line of business about the
same length of tim'.as the fltm they uo--

Xceeded. '
. i n"

, -

TAKEN IN WL WESLEYAN

Defeat for Basket Ball Men by Score
of 35 to 16.

YORK, Neb.. Feb. 20. Special Telegram.)
rrWesleyan defeated York college yesterday
by the decisive score of 36 to IS." Tho game

slow and the goal shooting poor, Wes-leya- n

being up to its usual standard.
Several spectacular goals were tlirown,
however, one each by Slmonds, Beck and
McCartdless from mldfleld. Meyer was not
In form tonight on , account of injuries,
york was also handicapped by Injury to

u tikis. The scor for the first
half vai: 20; York, .

, The second session much slower
than thevflrst, the teams seeming be
unable to get In motion. best men
for York were Bowers and Trout. ss

played a very good center for
Wesleynn, while Beck guarded effectively
and Swan tossed some nice goals. Lineup:

WCSLEYAN. YORK.
Slir.ondi - R.P.jK.r Bown
Meyer l..F.L.r War
MrCndlta C.C...... Campion-Downin- g

IMck R.OIIl.U.., Noltnn
gwr.n .' L.O.L.Q Troul

Field goalBl -- Slmonds (3). Meyer,
(J), tteuk, Swan (4), Bowers t2,

Ware. Foul throws: Meyer. 11 out of 17;

Trout. 10 of 19. ,

BASKET BALL AT NORMAL SCHOOL

Kearney Player Kngaije in Hard
Game with WmIib,

KEARNEY. JS"eb., Feb. (Special.)
The banket ball games Thursday evening
between the boys of the Normal and WeH-loyu- n

and the girls' team the Normal
and Biady Island resulted in a victory for
the Normal In both games. The game wlt.i
Wesleyan was hard fought. Th former
defeat of the Nurmal learn by Wesleyan
set-mc- to put enoViga ginger Into the boys
to make them play bell from the stare.
The scor Normal, Zl; Wesleyan, 14

Hhoua the desperate for su-
premacy. The team, which made
a tour some days ago, tvas In a crippled
condition en aecount of sonio of Its play-- u.

bulng compelled ,to .drop out of the
team, but at pi enent the team rallied
and regained Us former strength.

'the gam between the gnis or tne
tr ni ami l he rlrla of tiradv Island Huh

') ".Put UD a P'BnaKi game nero
The Konioil honors .were defended bv

Sliliey, Mcljtin. Tuole, Btryker und Kodtr- -
Strom anil on ttie gins tea.m Misien
Kline Gioeti, ltuth Green. Elnle Smith, Vin-ni- e

Newell, Mintiio Ward and Maute Wes:.
The second basket ball trams tvent to

Miller Friday evening to play the hlxli
school 'at that plac. Ralph Truax, w ho
i principal kciiools there, la a graduate
of the Normal and gotten together a
couple of strong teams. The games re- -
suited in a victory tor the Normal girls
al,d for ln Millar boys.

' ''.

,na,c ! .''-- will see that tables ar properly
','M1'JI'd nd ok ttftrr other t1 taIlH' Sl,c,;

y,,,, s v,,iak,ns qn:te a tollr of ,n
country, nlavina everv evenlna in
rulloii for his great match. March 1. with

muli-- and confidently to enrry
away tne einmem rrom the veteran But-
ton.

lloppe I playing With Mornlivstur an
an opponent In a reguiar series of balk-lin- e

gamea In addition to their exhibitions
of fancy shots and short games at odd
styles of billiards and the gate money Is
divided on a basis of AO per cent to the
winner and 0 prr cent the loser. This

believed to be Vie flrt time iwo great
experts have made an exhibition tour on
this basis.

Hopie .xpects to go sfter the 1 1
B!m an soon aa L'utler and t'llne iiae set- -

iro tnt onneiahlp of th medal on the

elded to continue closed another week so .school was also a game, resulting
a to let the epldemlt; die A number i in a score of 9 to 7, In favor of the Nor-o- f

country schools in tills county are also j mal. The Brady Inland team, under tne
cloaed. direction of Mius bertha Kanks, a grad- -

KRA UXEY The preliminaries for the n0 f th Normal." playa fine ball. They
state high whool debate be held dur- - ?ave beaten" almost everything In the coun- -

preliminaries

thlH

his

a!

He

for

20.

farmer thore the to write Imuran n s r-- n-n-u uiu vi iku tius
ard mnke farm loans In tne county, re- - t

celvlng a nice bonus for the prvll-g- 9. AwaitOmaha Billiard Fans lloppe.
TFCL'MF-E- Mrs. Frank .tones died very i Maralaaatar Match,suddenly at the family homo near .Scott's!

Bluff Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Jonea for- - '' Onuha bllllardlais ar anxiously awnlt-mcrl- y

lived In Johnson county and had lng an opportunity to cee the two lending
lived at Hcott's Bluff for but a year. Buria! billiard playrs of the country when tney
was made at Scutt'a Bluff. fcppfur at the Lyric theater. Saturday.

OEXlVA-T- he safes have all been rec- - It ""! M " charf.'' ,' 'ii '"P"' f'11nuo from (ho ruin. In H.n hnwm..nt t
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DR. IDCICS 0. BAIRD RESIGNS

Beoomci Secretary of Western Di-

vision Missionary Board.

WILL LEAVE OMAHA APRIL FIRST

hl-- o will Thereafter Be Head-jaarte- ra

of the Retiring; Pastor
of St. Mary's Arena Con

sMeaatlonal Ctaarch.

Dr. Lucius O. Balrd, D. D., at the con-

clusion of the morning services at St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church,
read a letter tendering his resignation as
pastor of that church, which position he
has occupied for lour and a half years.

Dr. Balrd expressed the deepest regret
at the severance of the pleasant pastoral
relations that hav existed between th
church and himself, but stated that In an
unlokrd providence of God he had been
chosen secretary of the American Mission-
ary assocaltion Western Division of th
Congregational church, with heedquarter
In Chicago, and he had accepted the ap-
pointment. He asked further that hi resig-
nation of St. Mary's church pastorate
should become effective April 1.

A special meeting of the church board
and congregation will be held Wednesday
evening to act upon the resignation.

In" his letter he gave a short review of
his ministry. In which he showed that the
church Indebtedness hid been materially
reduced and the system of benevolences
had been brought to much greater perfec-
tion. He stated further, that though his
hew work would take him away from the
active work of St. Mary's church, yet he
would be In constant touch with it.

Pioneering Still Necessary.
The subject of Dr. Balrd s sermon wa

"Pioneering for God." He spoke from the
text, Genesis vll; 2, Illustrating God's com-
mand to Abraham to leave his own country
and go Into tho land of Canaan, where h
snouia Decome tne rounder or a great na-

tion, where his name would become great
and where he should become a great bless
lng.

"ThTe were many classes of pioneers,"
said he, "territorial, Intellectual and relig
ious and their motives had not always
been rightly construed. Th territorial pion
eer aw soften characterized as a rolling
stone; the intellectual as crratlci-an-d the
religious pioneer as a heretic. Dissatisfac
tion with the unprofitable past In th be
ginning of the enlevement of hope. The
danger of the church Is its unvarying ad-

herence to Its conventional foundations,
Greatness Is. after all, but a by product
of human achievement. He who starts out
to achieve greatness will soon find him
self sidetracked. The greatness of man Is
the fear ot God. v

"Tho disciples were always striving to do
great things for ChrlBt, losing sight of the
llttlo things. The higher tb) work we
have to do, thef urther off is the ultimate
reward.

Get out of the old gutter; get away
from the old Indifference and get Into
God's way of doing things for him. Become
a pioneer in God's work; be thou a bless
tng."

Police Judge
Fines Himself

Wellington, Kan., Official Who En-

gaged in Fight Assesses Both
Parties to Row.

WELLINGTON, Kan., Feb. 20.-- Just be-

cause William Btotler, a newspaper man,
happened to be the police Judge her, that
did not excuse him from arraigning himself
tn his own court on a char, of disturbing
th peace after he engaged tn a fight with
J. L. Ferguson, a tailor. In a street here
today.

Immediately after the tight Stotler sum-
moned himself Into court.

"Have you been fighting?" he asked him-
self.

"Yes," he answered. "But Judge I""Tut, tut," Interrupted the, Judge. "Ill
fine you five and costs. Ferguson was
then arraigned by Judge Stotler and fined
the same amount.

As well as being police Judge, Stotler la
the city editor of a local paper. The light
started over a story Stotler wrote about
Ferguson.

CHICAGO WOMAN CHARGED
WITH THEFT OF DIAMONDS

Mr. H. L. Knleht Arrested In Con-
nection with Loss of fiiil.OOO

Worth of Gems.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 20,-- H.

I.. Knight, a graduated trained nurse, waa
held without bond this afternoon on In-

formation from th Chicago police that she
Is wanted there in connection with a $22,000
diamond robbery In which Van Schulle was

ald to have lost the property.
Th woman became hysterical when

taken Into custody, and when In chancery
court she was hold until next Wednesday
for further Investigation, licr condition be-
came such that the court ordered that she
be not locked up, but that a deputy sheriff
guard her in her apartments.

Her, husband had been arrested under
the earn information, but was released.

THIS STRANGERJAKES HIM IN

Jbn Fretlerlckson of McLean Give
30 to Man for Worthies

Check.
John Frcderlckaon of McLean Is out

$30 because he accepted the word of two
confidence men In Omaha who succeeded
In working the hoary Keig.. bill and
bogus check game on him No. ' engages
Frederlckfon In conversation. No. 2

comes along and saya he is Jtin making
a shipment of live stock to the town
where Fredertckson live No. 2 must have
rash at once to pay freight and has a
freight bill and bogus check. Frederlckson
advances the cold cash and gets the
bogus qheck. The confidence men depart
for hailnts unknown mid Frederlckson
hunts up the police station.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Liniment
tn the relief of rheumutlsm Is being demon-
strated dally.

HAWKEYES BEHIND BARS

Fighting; Men from Woodbine, fa
Detained for DUI nrnlnif

Peace.
Dan Fletcher, G. W. Kentxer, Glenn

Cuworth and Sherman Mefford, all of
Woodbine, la., started a fight on an
Cme.ha Council Bluffs car last night
at 9 o'clock when the car was at Ninth
and Douglas streets. The row resulted In
the breaking of several window panes
and the arrest of the fighting Hawkeyea.
the police having been called to quell the
disturbance. Officers Iahey and Mor-gs- n

arived on the scene tn a hurry and
soon had the men tn the city Jail.

Lifelong- - Bondage
t dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electric Bitters Is
the guaranteed remedy. 60c For sal by
Beaton Drug C

Nursing Mothers and
O i rr !' nrl am firl WimAn 4 '

la all ttation ol life, whoa rigor
liave bea undermined an brokao-dow- n

work, exacting social etalie, th to I

ins ol children, or other cavers, will
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the most

yiulity aaay
over- - VJ

vigorating restorative strength-give- r ever devised
fer their special beacft. Nursing mothers will find
it especially valuable in sustaining their strength and
promoting an abundant nourishment for th child,
lixoeotant mother too will 6nd it prioelest boon
to prepare th system for baby' cominf end rendering rh ordeal eompar.
tively painless. It can do no harm in any state, or conditio oi th tomato
system.

Dtllcate, nerroa. wmk woman, who aattar tram tfqnamt
fadache, baekacha. 4raiilo$a'awn Ulatraa from palm
tal Irreialarltle--- , dynd ar ffre? aenamfom la atamacm.
afxxy ar taint apalla, aa Imaginary amacka apata floating
bttara eyes, Jrarn Tdreafe, catarrhal 4raln, prmlapama,
nntararalan or ratroreralan or otnar a'laplncamanta ot worn
mnly irfina from wtaknoaa ot porta will, whether that
prrlaneo many or only m taw ot tho nbovo aymptomm, find
relief ana' m permanent aura my aalng faithfully mum talrly
paralmtamtty Dr. P'laree'a Fararlto Preecrlption.

This world-fame- d specific for woman's weaknesses and peculiar ailment I
pure glyoeric extract of the choiocst native medicinal roots without drop

of alcohol in its make-u-p. All its ingredient printed in plain English on it
bottle-wrapp- er and attested under oath. Dr. Pierce thus Invites the fullest
investigation of bis formula knowing that it will be found to contain only tho
best sonts known to the most advanced medical soiemo ol all the 'different
schools of practice for the cur ol womsn's peculiar weakness and ail meats.

If you want I know more about the eompoaitSon and professional en
dorsement ol the "Favorite Prescription," send postal card request to Dr.
R. V. Piero, Buffalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treating ol same or, battor
till, send 31 ooo-oc- stamps for cloth-boun- d copy oi Dr. Pierce's Commoa

Sense Medical Adviser, new, revised Edition, 1008 page.
You can't afford to accept a substitute lor this remedy f Imemm torn-irt- fi

a errf nostrum umkneam cmposition. Don't do it. It is not only
ioolisb but often aamttremt to do so.

Trl
pymmer Lands

.i

Complete arrangements for delightful trips to Florida,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau, Bermuda Islands, South America,
or to the sunny shores of the, Mediterranean and Adriatio
Seas, can be made through the

Chicago,
PwTiiwaukee Gl St. Paul

Railway
- Sleeping car and steamship reservations made through

to destination. Tickets via all Trans-Atlanti- c Steamship
lines. ' Folders, rates and complete information on applica-
tion.

Three trains daily from Union Station Omaha to Union
Station Chicago. 1

Leaving 7.57 A. M., 6:00 P. M. and 11:43 P. M.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent

AUTO SHOW OPENS TONIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

lot of valuable time to the owner and they
ar taking advantage by buying in Omaha."

The show will not open until this even-
ing for visitors, but after today It will be
open eaoh forenoon, afternoon 'and evening.

Not only will be big show prove an at
traction to the visitors, but also the won
derful line of garages of which Omaha
boasts. It has an automobile row, built
and building, which will not be equaled
anywhere In the west. Many of these
garages have a separate and well lighted
salesroom In connection and these will all
be decorated during show week.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed wee-issue- d yesterday to

the following:
Nama and Residence. Age.

Watler A. Babcock. Turin, la 2

Myrtle Ay Bisbee. Turin la 28

Edward Conley, Council Bluffs 29

Mae Jenkins, Council Hluffs 35

J. E. Mlddleton, Modnle. Ia r
Emma C Hansen, Modale, la 18

Simon Whlttjbook, Council Bluffs... 25

Ella Winer. Coupcll Bluffs , SO

Most Wonderful Heallnir.
After suffering many years with a sor,

Amos King, Port Byron. N. V., was cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 26c. For sal
by Beaton Drug Co.

Commercial Clau Bauqaet.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. Feb. 30.-S- pe-

clal.) The annual banquet of th Central
City Commercial club next Tuesday even-

ing will surpass all others If the number
of acceptances ,, to te, Invitations sent out
la any criterion. Among those who have
promlad to be present and occupy places
on the toast list are: A. U Blxby of Lin-

coln. Edgar Howard1 of Columbus, W. H.
Thompson of Grand Island. Attorney Gen-

eral W. T. Thompson of Lincoln and E.
R. Gurney of Fremont. II. M. Uushnell
of Lincoln. Superintendent War and E.
L. Lomax of the Union Pacific and others
pf note from over the state will be In at-

tendance. Tickets for the banquet hav
already been exhausted, as the Cuddlng-to- n

hall, where the banquet will be held,
will only seat about VA.

Lam back may bt oured by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment two or three times
a day, wtih a vigorous rubbing at each ap-
plication. .

The Weather.
FOR NFKRA6KA Fair, high winds.
FOR IOWA Fair, colder In east port

tlun, high north winds.
Tenrera mi e lit Omaha yesterday

Hour. Deg
5 a. m.. ,...r
c a. m.. ,...36
7 a. in. . ...2.'
K U. m. .

10 m .

:::
...17

Jl m. ...It
12 rn.. ,...1Jilt 1 p. tn.. ...1(
'f p. m.. ...17

3 p. m.. ...17
4 p. in.. ...16
6 p. in.. ...IS
5 p. m. . ...M
7 p. ni.. ...U

i.oi-K- i Record.
OFFICE OF THB W RATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Feb. 20. Offlc'al record of tem-
perature and prirlpltatlnn. compared with
the corresponding period of the last three
yeara.. 110. liXU. I'XW. IWi.
Maximum temperature..,. St M 40
Minimum temperature.... 13 SI 1

Mean temprature U 40 30
Prclpltatlon IK T .09 .J3

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compare d . with the laM two yers:
Normal temperature , "

Deficiency for the day II

Total deficiency since March 1 133
Normal precipitation 0! Inch
Excess for the day 18 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 ST. lSlnchei
Kcess since March 1 4.7J Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1W. ft .n) neh
Deficiency for cor. period, 14ul.. e.U Inch

I
by V

request bear- -
find in Dr.

potent, in lb.)

s

TICKETS:
1524 Farnam St., Omaha

RACQUET DOWN TO SEMI-FINAL- S

Fearing:. Shaw, Flnrke and McCor- -
mirk gnrvlve,

BOSTON, Feb. 20 With the playing of
four matches yesterday In the seond round
of th National Amateur Racquet champion-
ship tournament, the seml-flna- ls wer
reached. The survivors are: O. R. Fearing, .

Jr., and Q. A. Shaw, both of BostoVB
Reginald Flncke of New York and H. T?r
McCormlck of Chicago,, the present title
holder Fearing had the hardest match
thus far In the series when he played
with Lawrence Waterbury, Jr., of New
York. Champion McCormlck put R. D.
Wrenn out of the running with ease,
' 'PILES Cl'HED 1 a TO 14 DAYI.

Paso Ointment Is guaranteed tn cur any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Plies In 6 to It days or money re-
funded. KOc.

West AmMrr.
Mrs. 6. C. Campbelfv entertained friends

from the city tne last week.
Mrs. L. OmiKby of West Side was the

gueut of friends in Dundee on Thursday.
Mrs. John Blake was the gueot of her

friend. Miss Jennings, In Eckerman, on
Wednesday.

Little Glodya Shandy returned to her
home after a week spent with her grand-
parents here.

The Yellow Peril
Jaundice, malaria, biliousness, vanishes

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed. 2uc. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

Two treat Essentials.
6 Qaailty so t.nrapant Both art com
bined to

ELECTRQ-SILIC0- I1

the renowned Silver Polish. Unequalled for
Cleaning end: Polisntnt
SILVERWARE, other
fi ne metals and cut alas.
Br Us use stock trmt, br
and exacnu arc

harmless. Is
household use over 40

ears. Refuse aubstitatea.

FREE SAMPLE
mktlw on reeslptotsililrasii Ths glsclro 111 loon Co IS Cliff St. Hew York.

SI4 y Grecers sni BrastHtt tttrynfcaicv.

rOMAMA-POSTE-m

WlLMOtlM-HMIMU- l FMAFDtUWK I

II rvA ooi iu en Aatr na tvtmoc I

SVENSK OCM CHCELSKTrWCKNIfW
V in

FOOD FOR Weak and nervous men
who find thlr power t

NERVES work and youthful vigor
gone as a result of over

work or mental exertion should ta'
CRAY'S NERVE FOOD PILLS. Thay will
make you eat and aleep and be a maa
again.

1 Boa; a bos 1 6 by mall.
IBIBH4I m KOOOsTlfBX.1. DBO CO,

Cot. lth and Zodg Streets.
OWL DttOf UOMFAJTT,

Oor. loth and Haraey Sts- - Omaha. V

rhon oug. BTTI 1804 famam Mi.

Ths .en Delicatessen
Luncl) and Tta Room

OpB rrom B:O0 A. M. to O0 T. K.
CTbOSID SUaTDATS

AMiaUMKNT.

PHObfE
DCLsa
INuAMbt

IDVIMOID TAOTITaiB
Hat. Every Day SilS; Svs. Ferforniano BilB

This Week; James Harridan, Jean lier-xa- o

and Her Pltvir 'n, Hayes and John-
son, Bison City qssitette, Iran llM. aln,
Five uggllng Normsi.s, Carl NoilJT Th.
Klnodrum and ths Orphsum Concsrt
Orchestra. Pries. 10c i&a. 0.


